Increasing the level of stem borer resistance using male sterile facili-7-8.
involved in rice production but who spend more than half of their income on food grains (Khush 1999) .
The widespread adoption of high yielding varieties has helped most Asian countries to meet their growing food needs from productive lands and, thereby, has reduced the pressure to open up more fragile lands. Had 1962 yields still prevailed today, two times more lands in China and three times more lands in India would be needed to equal 1992 rice production. If Asian countries attempted to produce a 1990 harvest at yield levels of 1960s, most of the forests, woodlands, pastures and range lands would have disappeared and mountain sides eroded, with disastrous consequences for the upper water shed and productive lowlands, extinction of wild life habitats, and destruction of biodiversity (Khush 1999 ).
The availability of rice varieties with multiple resistance to diseases and insects reduced the need for application of agrochemicals and facilitated the adoption of integrated pest management practices. Reduced insecticide use has resulted in (1) enhanced environmental quality, (2) improved human health in farming communities, (3) availability of safer food and (4) 
